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to as\iirf! sufli sums to the iii}ial>slunts as shall, in tlit* opinion of the Commis-
sioner in Sindli, be proper compensation, for any loss whicli may have been
occasioned to thorn by such removal. Tho Commissioner shall grant an order
on the proper officer for the amount of the compensation awarded.
 6.	[Refimny of mxw to Elder*].    Rep. &ty. Ill of 1893.
 7.	Any man who has sexual  intercourse with a person who is, and whom Penalty for
h<* knows, or has iiwmoil to believe, to lu, the wife of another man, without the a<lulur>'-
consent or connivance of tliat man, such sexual intercourse not amounting to
the offence of rajx*,
and any married woman who knowingly and by her own consent has sexual
intercourse with any man who is not her husband without the consent or con-
nivance of her husband,
in guilty of the ofteueo of adultery, and shall be punished lwith rigorous
or simple imprisonment for a term which may extend to five years, or with
fino, or with both,
8* The -[Dinti'lctt Magistrate], any Magistrate of the First Class inquir- Tender of
ing Lu bo the ease, or,  with the Hiuiolion of tho B [District Magistrate], any1    °n'
Magistrate duly empowered to commit to the  Court of Sessions, may, after
recording lib reason for so doing, tender a pardon to any one or moro of the
perwmH supposed to have been directly or indirectly concerned in,  or privy to,
any offence on condition o£ his or their making a full, true and fair disclosure
of tho whole of the circumstance*} within hin or their knowledge relative to the
crimu committed, and every other person concerned in the perpetration thereof.
Any person accepting a tender of pardon under this section shall be
examined as a witiv'HS in tho caso under the rulew applicable to the examina-
tion of witnesses,
Such person, if not on bail, sh&ll be detained in custody, pending the
terminatioB of tto trial.
A Magistrate having tendered a pardon under this section and examined
the accused pernon is precluded from trying the case himself,
9* Persona offondf ng against any of the rules here laid down, or against Penalties
any prohibition or requisition made under tho first, second, fourth or fifth
sections of thiw Regulation, shall bo liable on conviction1 to i
> A» to the application of aoctkms 00, OS, 64, t&, 68 to 74 and section 07 of the Indian
Penal Codo to sentences passed under wocticm 7 or section 9 of Eegulation T of 1872, tee the
Bindh Frontier Regulation, ISM (3 of 18M),g. 28 (JQ,«V^*
11 The wortto " District Magistrate " w$ro stO>stituted for the words " Collector and
Magittirate of the District f> by the Sindli Frontier Eegt»latio»» 1892 (8 of 1892), »> 2 (#),
infra,

